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Summar: 

Austruli.l.ln Agricultural and R.esource Econmnics Society Annual Conference 
Melbourne 1996 

Developments in the Trade and Env'il'onment Debate* 

R.W.M.Johnson 
WeHin~tnn NZ 

TI1is paper takes a constitutional view of recent changes in the regulation of world trade as it affects 
envirnnmental i5sue:~ bnphillllS is plaeed on setting the rules for non~discriminatory trade between 
countries and the n."llc rules pia~ in the cm1duct of trade. New rules for environmental issues are a 
comparatively recent dcvcl\..tpment in the hi~tory llf GATl and the WTO. 111e paper describes how these 
issues have been accmnmodated in lhe new \\'TO Agreements in compnrision with agriculture issues. 
l11e scope Md direction of the agenda of the new Committee for Trade and Environment {C'T.E) is 
discussed and ct.mipansirlns rnadc with the wo !.; of .the Committee for Technical Barriers to Trade 
(CTrrn and the ( 'ommittee for Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (CSPS), Within this framework~ the 
sugge.:;tt•d mrangementr.:. for rbk evaiuntion and management are analysed and discussed. 

l.ntroduction 

ln dealing .. \ith the intt.•mational irnplicatlon!l of em,ironmental measures, the GAIT had. a number of 
medumJsnls in place in the arr.mgl"'mcntr; for sanitary and phytosan.itary measures (SPS) and measures 
involving the protection of natural resources, under Article XX~ and t11rough the Tokyo Round Agreement 
on Teehnical Barriers to Trade. No crn .. mtr) could be prevented from taking measures nece.ssary for the 
protection of human, animal or plam life and health, or the environment, pn.wided the measures did n.ot 
constitute an arbitraf) or unjustifiable discrimination between countries. Provision was made, and has been 
ut.il1se.d. for dispute resolution through the GA 11' arrangements. Such disputes serve to clarify what can 
be achieved in international font in reaching unilateral or multilateral rapprochemelll for the measures 
introduce-d. ln the ne\V World Trade OrganistU.ion ( \VTO), however. separate agreements nnd arrangements 
have been made for dealing wit.h SPS and e1wironmental matters as discussed below. 

Wit.h unequal arrangements for environmental protection between countries, some countries may wish to 
impose restrictions on impott$ because the exportin~, country pursued environmental policies different 
irom its own. or had different standards of enviromw:ntat protection. Countries have the right to pursue 
their own environmental policies provided they are not more trnde restric\ive than necessary to achieve 
lhe environmental objective. and do not discriminat..~ between imports and like 

This paper ha.s benefited from considerable advice and comment from Jim Sinner. 
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domesticproducts.11le 1992 Rio Declaration endorsed this principleconfirmirtgthatstnteshavethe.sovereign 
right to exploit their own resources pursuant to their· own environmet1tal policies, but to have regard to the 
eObcts of their domestic policies on other stutcs. 

In common with the rest of the GATr and WTO agreements, these arrangements represent a constitutional 
view of the political economy of world tmde (North 1987). Unfettered free trade can lead to unncC(!Ssary 
conflict ~md faiiure to deliver and ct)tnplete exchanges. but a set of agreed rules can facilitate trade through 
a system of contracts and commercial obligations. North observes that expanding trade between countries is 
associated with rising transaction cost'i, unified politic.nl systems and effectively enforced rules and laws over 
a large Mea. Western societies are charncteriscd by formal contracts, bonding of participants~ guarantees, 
brand names, elabonue monitoring systcrns and ellective enforcement systems. Although the res.ourccs 
devoted to such transactions arc high, the productivity gains from trade are even higher. ·rhus the continued 
agreement on rules f{lr ''orld trade through GATf and now the \\rro amply illustrate the principle described 
by North. 

Constitutional economists also distinguish between operational and constittJt:ionallevels of decision making 
(Johnson D.O. 1991, pJ4l ), Thl? operation:tllevel consist.s of decisions made within:.\ set of alrc::dy e.xisting 
rules. The constitutiona.t level i.., where the rules nrc established including the allocation of property rights. 
Such rules should be established in an atmosphere of conceptual impartiality to give them some longterm 
viabilty and workabilit). Thus GA rr and WTO can be seen as institutions created to agree and revise from 
time to time the rules f(.lr the conduct of international t.mdc, and traders and countries work at the more 
operational level of achieving satisfactt)ry results within the framework laid down. Even within the structure 
of \\rro. there is a distinctwn bet\H'en policy making bodies and operational bodies. ·n1c CTBT and the 
CSPS are \\Orkir'J cmmmttees under the Council for Trade and Goods, while the CTE is a committee that 
advises the General Council and has direct access to the M.inisterial Conference, the ultimate goveming body 
of WTO. As discussed below. the CTE \va.s instructed in the Marrakesh Agreement to make appropriate 
recommendations on whclh<>r :my modifications of the p.rovisionsoft.hc multilatcraltradingsystcm arc 
required ... as regards ... 'the need for rules to enhance positive interaction between trade and environmental 
mcasures .. .'(MFAT 1994, p.46). 

This paper therefore explores changes in the international am1ngcments and rules for discussing and solving 
trade and environment problems pnt1icularly and their relationship to the whole WTO process. Some of the 
j:,sucs to be addressed by the CTE in the area ofmultilnterai agreements and taxes are discussed next, Finally, 
some emerging issues in the TBT and SPS area are discussed with particular mention of introducing the 
rrocess of risk management in the the environmental area. 

GArr to WTO 

The World Trade Organisation (WTO) was established on 1st January 1995. Governments had concluded the. 
Uruguay Round negotiations on 15 December 1993 and Ministers had given their political backing to the 
results by signing the Final Act at a meeting at Marr.tkesh in April 1994. 111e Marrakesh Declaration of 15th 
April 1994 otTtrmed that the results of the lJruguay Round would 'strengthen the world economy and lead 
to more trnde, investment. employment and .income growth thoughout the world'. The WTO is the 
embodiment of the Uruguay Round results and the successor to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATf)(WTO ;995b). 

The \VTO will have a larger membership than the GAT1~ and a much broader scope in tenns 
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of the commercia.! activit)· and trude policies to which it applies. The GATT only npplied t().lr[lde in 
merchandise goods~ t.h~ WTQ c<lvers trade in goods and services. and trade in intellectual property. It Js the 
legal ~md institutional foundation ~,,r t.he nmllitaterat trading system. It provides ihe principal ttontractunl 
oblignlions dctermin.ing ho\\ g1l"cmmems frame legislation and regulatlons.lt ):;, the phnfotm OtlWbichtrade 
relations among t:ountrics ~an evolve through collective dehme~ negotiation and adjudication{WTO T99'5b). 

Th<: \VTO itself emph.1sises that it 1s n<H simply an extensi<m of the (JATT but .rather a replucement. to its 
predecessor. The GA rT was a set of rules or muhHrnernl agreement with no institutional1'bundation i~part 
from a small secretariaL The WI\) il' a permanent. tn!>tiltltion with its own secretariat and a consiQerably 
stronger S~t of rules. The OATT was '~pphed Oil a provisional basis even if uncr more than 40 years 
governm.ents dtose trl treat it as a permanent commitment Some ofthe GA'f1' Agreements were plurilm.eral 
inStruments V>herC$1$ all \Vf0 lllStn!HlCfltS Wi!J he multilateral involving connnitmellt far the entire 
membership. ln addition. the GAI'f d1t-.pu1c !i)Stcm has been made fitster and more autotmttic and is likely 
to be more effective and le!-~s of 1.1 hlochage < WTO 199:\b ). Some observers charnetcrisc this develQpment as 
a moven:Jent from 'soH' law to 'hard' la\\ With greater etnplmsis on compliance <Abbott 1995). 

The govem1ng bod) of the WTO will he the Ministeri~l Conierence meeting every two ye~rs {Chart 1 ).. ~the 
Conference is cnabll1d tn nmJ.a: decisions on :\11 matUcrs under :\ny ofHte m.ultihttcraltradc agrccmerHs. 
nnd is the ultimate sam~tioning body ns ftu· ns clm11ging the rules nrc concerned. Major decisions ,~rc 
meamto b~ made b) cmtsensus and mH voting \'1here consensus is not possible, the AgtceriJCIJt allov{s for 
voting. In such circumstance ... decismns arc wkcn h} u mr)jority of votes cast and on th~ basis of 'one 
countf), <me vote• · l\:forc thim a rnajt1rtt) is required to adopt an interpretation of any ofthe muhila.teml trade 
agreements, to \ldlive an llbhgation tmposed on a particub~r mcmbet by a nmltihneral agreement, to amend 
pro\tsions of the muhlateral agrccmt!nts. and to admit a OC\\' member (\VTO l995bt p.l4). 

The da)•h1~da} \\Orh. of \V ro fails on the Genenll Conned and subsidiary bodies. the Dispute Settlement 
Bod)' and the l'radc Pnfiq. Rcv1ew Body Belo~" the General Council are three spt~dnHsr councils for Trade 
in Services. Tn1de in Go~Jds, and Trade Rctated Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights. AJso reporting to the 
General Council arc the Committees tbr Trade and linviromnem~ Trade and Development~ Balance of 
Payments. and Budget nod Hnance; plus the m;.mgement bodies of the four pl.urihneral agreements ·the 
lmernaw:ma1 ~~feat Counctl, the lnt.emational Dairy Coun~it theCommiu.e.eonGovemmern.Procuremem,.and 
the Cmnnmtee on Trade m Chi! Aircraft 

Reporting to the Council for Trade in Goods are the working Commiuces for the individual agreements ehher 
created under. or conl'im1ed by, the Urugua~ Round For present purposes. interest Hes in the new Commiuce 
for Agriculture. the ne\\ Commi.nee for Sanitary and l>hyt.osanit.al) Measures~ and the continuing Committee 
fL)r Techmcal Barriers to Tmdt! (established in the Tokyo Round). 

l!nvironmental Arrangements 

The Committee for ·r rude and Environment 

In conjunction with the conclusion of the Urugwty Round the Marrakcsh agreement indudeti a l)ecision to 
establish a CommiH¢e on Trade and Bnviromnet1t (CTE) as part of the newfy .. formed World Trade 
Organisation (\\'TO). The decision builds on m1d carries forward work on trade and environment nt OATT 
which had been inHiatcd in the immediate preceding years. The working group on 
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l:itwironmuntal Mt~mrures tmd lnt~rrmtiomrl Tnld¢ {Etvn1~l wns considering trade .pl:'(>Visions in;intcmationl.lJ 
ugr.cements vis a vis <JAT"l' princitlles tmd prtwlsions.; tran.spr1renily of rtQtirmal cn~itonmentalrcg~llatlons 
likely to havet.rad~ctTects; nnd·trodc efTt~CtJ> ufncw pnckaging tuldltlbcltiugrcquirementS\almed:~t.protec.tiq~ 
l.he environment {GATT 1992. p. I 0)~ 

Up to the Tt'lkyu Round. t~n,,irommmta.l nwtten; had o lo'v prnnle and were thought to he eovc.tcd by the 
exceptions scttlut in Aru<:lc XX \lf'th'~ (.JJ\T"l fC:hart 2). l11<: Tokyo Round Agrcementon 1"cclmicall3arriers 
to Trade Hhe SttuJd~lrds Code). in dealing wuh the n¢.cd ftlr unHhnnhy m stand{u·d:s tbr lt~\ded products; 
speciilcaHy included fJilllccritm nf the cnvimmmmt as part t)f its execptit.)nS <!lat•so (h1 ~dditloh to the 
domestic tncasures need,~d lt.;,r the pr(:ttccuon of ltusnan. nnhtml nnd phmt hc:dth). 
In thr \VTO. the JWii<;y cornponcnt fot ·CI1vii'Utllllenwl i:;:suas and thelr eflect ml the muHHatcml tradi.n,g 
system is SCiltmHed .off .fhrthe ('IE to discuss and repon back t<l th(:1 MinistcrinlConfcr.cnce wfthilltwo years~ 
On the (lthcr h~tnd. the dny .. t<HI:Iy worjk on cnvirmuncnud issues will be spre~d between th~;; Committees 
for Tc<:lmic~l tltu-riers tn ·rntdc tCJ"BT) and fhr Stuutary nnd Phytos:~mitar}1 Measures (CSPS). There isatso 
some reii~rencc tn cnvirnnnment1d n1ntters m the Agrcen1ent on Subsidies and Countetv41iHng M'easuresond 
the Agree.ment on At!ricuhure 

Pending t!nlt) mto lim;c tlf the \V n J and the <.~~tabllshrnent of its commHteest work on trade and environment 
was cnn·ied nut hj a suh~~tmuniuee under the auspices of the Preparatory Committee of the w·ro. Tbe C1~l.~'s 
terms ()f reference cover atll\reas ofd1e multilateral trading syst.em as embodied in the \VFO; goods,. s.ervices 
and r ~~tellectual pro pert> It hah both anatyucnl and prescriptive functions: ttl identHy theteJatiollship between 
trade measures and en,·imnmetttal measures in order to J)r<unote sustni.m~blc developm<mt; an'l to rm1~e 
upproprhttc rc,~ommc.auhttions on whether :tny nmdinc:nions of th~ provisious of the mJa.IHI.atcn\1 
t.nHHng system an~ reqllircd to th:H cud .. I' is made dear that WTO competence for polk.y coord.inadon 
in sustainable development is Hmtted to trade* and th~ll problems .ofpolicy coordination between tr&de tmd 
environment should be resolved 1n a way con~istent \vith the op.en and non,.discdnliniltoty nature of the 
multiJutcral trading system. The latter pt}int reflects the undersumding that such a tmding; system should n.ot 
aet as a.n impediment lO pmtecti(m of the envitonment nnd th~1t it is a key fhctor in Jhe ptomot:iotl of 
l)US.taimthle development in tdl countries and at the global J~wel (MFAT 1994, p.l J) 

The Committee's prognumne or work indudes consideration r:>f multilaterpl crwironmental. agreements, 
unilateral uppr<)aches to use ()f trade re.~trictions. enviro.mnental charges Jlnd tuxes .including (:lO$t,.offsettiil~ 
adjustments imposed at the border, packaging and recycling requirements, eco .. hlbelling, p.rO.cC.$SC.S and 
production methods, transparency, dispm.eseulement., export ofdomestlca.tly prohibited goods, ~nviromn<mtal 
benefits of trade liberaHsat.ion and the e(fect of env:ronment.at measures on market ~ccess, e$peclaUy or 
developing countries .(MFAT 1994* p.l2). 

11te Committee is tasked to report to the first biennial meeting of the Mlnisterhtl Conference to be held 
within two years ofentry into force oft he WTO. This wiiJ be the Ministerial Meeting to be held in Singapore 
in December 1996. 111e <. \'mmittee is required to make recommendations to Ministers on whe.lher 
modifications ofthe provision;, ofthe multilatera.l trading system.are required. While pmgress.reports .. onthe 
work of the Committee in .1995 have been available, the exact thrustoftheit 1996 report to Mlnistf!rsJs stJH 
being negotiated. Some of the issues involved are dis~u.ssed beJc,)w, 
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'l1le Agreement on 'fcdtuie::d Hmtlers to Trade ff'fft") dcllncs the fights ~mJ.obUgnti<ms. oF.ccuotti~s With 
respeetuJ the develtlptnetlt or nm>Ucttt.i.t).t\ i1f suttld~trds .. rehu.ed tn~n.liures that nffl!et trode:. 1l1~ aJm pf the 
Agreement i:s to ensure that s:ueh nnm!lurcs do llm create tmccessary barriers to tmde.lt explicitly t¢~()Jlnis¢S 
the rights ofc'-uunries ltl u&e ~uch measures to athieve environmental objectives tmd nt levels the)~ C<msb:ief 
aprn;~1JUit:tte. \Vb~rC•\t<r pn~sibh~. tnternatu'>n~ll st:nudnnJs slmuld be. tJSed. Th~ provisi(lnS do not QpJ1ly .U) 
sanitary and .phytnsan1tm<y n'lett~urcs. Suuldn.rds rehued measl.Jt<!S hu~lude lH~tndato.ry teehtlic;.ll· regnlaJionst 
voluntary sttu.Hlnrds and cmlthrmtt)· r~s.se~I!)Jllf!rtt proeedur~s that detetmhtc whether ~product 1neets U;e 
requirotn~ms t>fa ptu'tk'ut~lt' regulttti<ln cu· stntlt_lard. Exantpies are rcguhuions an vehicle <:~~hnvst crni$Sinns 
nnd :euerg) effici.cncy l;;lhciJinf! 

Since the ''f okyo Rmmd ~nme 1 !\n te<:hntcal reguh.Uit:ti~S th~H S<!f'Vt~ environmental objcc.tJves nud dlfterc:d.from 
intematltmnJ s:wnd:trd$ havt? hqcn nntHlcd under tl1c Stand:anls {":ode to t!Je <J;"T"r by the (rOUntries applying 
thenl. Apparetut:. nfmc ot the~.: n.rHtfkations have been c.haUenged in the ClATT as beitlS unneees.sarilytr~de 
r~s:trH~d ve (~;1F All Q94. f' .20 t thou~h ,nbet" t:htdlen~!!s ha\fe been made on olhergrovnds. OnJl wider b~•-sis, 
a sc.1.arch of the l 1NCTAD data ba\e ott trad(: r~nd cnntrul rneJlsures fur fJ.grh:::vHuraJ products (lncinding d14 
.techni{'al n.~~uhttion~ rcpm1cd abnve) for !ugh incnnu! ~ •. :,.untrios revealed 4SS:S tlt'>ntaririfl'n,1Ca'iuresofwhich 
t 9~(o were tariff quota~. !>cas,nn:d tilrifl~ and me11surc! hke taxes. t.\Wt~s and fees. 44% \VCJ'¢ some somet;rpe 
of quant:lty re\itriction. ~md 3 J%1 wt•rc tc~hr.fcal regulatinn$ or standards including .heaftb mul ,~udety meosurcs 
{'Nda)'t·senga and K m~t:>) J 994) An mcreasing number ~vere thought t(> be ~mvironment teJM~d. 

The nndn eri\'lrt">nmcntat cnm::ern:s that ha\i·e been nus(;!d in the TBT context arc that the Agrl!etnent Umits a 
gov:ern.ment·s ob1ht\ to pursue Hs envirnnmentnl obJe.etives and encoumges downward harrttonfsation <lf 
enviro.tnneruaJ sumdarrl~tMFAT i994. p.! {)). Ho\vever the rlgreement C:\.pliciH~ reer1gnises protectlon of the 
environment along with tht~ protect tun ofhnn1an. ttmmal and phmt HJe and heuhh. and pn:wention ofd~ecptlve 
pnlctices as lctl:ttinulte objective~. The a~xeemem also explicitly rccogni~esthat eountries have the right to 
take such .me,a:m.res at le\ .. ef'i the~ constder apptilpriate t:o their ei,rcumsmnee~. 

11u: a.l~re:en1en1 requfreh govemmcnts to appl)' their technical regula.don.s in a uon .. disetiminat:ory Wil)' tlnd 
to ensure that these •nc:L•.I'I..tres are !l(; rnon::!' trade rcl5trict.ive than is necessary to a.ehieve the obJective, taking 
ac<:'cunt of t.he risk duu mm-ful11htumt Wt>uld crei:l.t.e (Art 2.2 ). ~rhis provisionm~nnsthat in chooshl!i betVleetl 
practicable "egulatory 1neasures thut arc intended 1l'l achieve a particular cnviromnent~l objective, /countries 
should clmose the measure having the tesset effect on tt.nde. The ngrecmem continues .the ·previous pr.acti~e 
ofrequir.ing countries to notify \V"rO oflhe intended adoption of sumdards related measures .th~l d~pl'ttt from 
intemational standards and the ().pportunity ror other cot.mtries t<) comment on draft.·regtdation.s. J.n set~:ing 
regulations that haven trade rcstri<;tivc effect~ account should betaken of.the.environmental risks.that·C.Ol1ld 
result lfthe obJective ofthe regut.tldon is not achieved. ln em~ct trade measures should b~ fQss .stringent v.•h(!n 
the envimnment:~tl ri~k is low dum when the risk is high {tht~ proponlonnJHy prinelplf!), 11tis is discussed 
further below, A fm;,hlOte in tl1~ draft agreement spelt out the rationale ofthe proportiotl&litY ·principle but 
it d.oes not appear in the final text (Runge 1994. p.llS). 

·nle agreement ene<>urnges coulltries to us~ relevant. internntion~Jl standardswhcrethesecxlst, .butitdoc.$tlot. 
require domestic standards to be adjusted (upwards or .do\~'nwards) wh~rc this would no~ be· approprh:t:te. 
Different circumstances between nations pre reco~nfsed nnd lhe agreement .expHcidy ~H9WS{9r p~rti¢tdar 
domestic measures to be used rather thiln International stnhdar.d13, Jfthe latter are .con~I.de.redJln lneffe~Uve 
or inappropriate me.uns of achieving a country's desired l¢Vel of environment;tl 
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prote.ction. Where difle.rent regulations of another country nehieve tha smne <)bj¢c:Uv.es, ~otHHri¢s at?:.l 
em~om·ttgcd. to a¢ccpt these regulations as equiwtl<lnt t<) their tlWil {the cquivntence p.t.inoiplc)~ 

A new Agreement was negotiated in the Uruguny Rouud fbr snnihllJ':.md phyt(1snniHlry(Sl?S)measi.Jrcs.SPS 
m.~asur~s were previousf}1 eHvcred by Altide X:X.(h) (tfdte l 947 Agreemcnt.;.ll.ld, in part~ by lhe ':l:ok:yo'Round 
Tl31' Agreement (the Sumdnrds Code). SPS mensurm> cover two malJ1 areas: the spread. or hnportnHt>tl. of 
nnimul or plant borne diseas.es; nnd the level of additi\,es .• c.ont:unimmts, wxins or disease:! C1IUSing org:misms 
in food~ drink or rced5tuffs. SPS menMJres include relev:lnt laws~ regulations, testing ~Uld· Inspection 
pmc~.dures and quamntim~ rncasures. 

111e SPS n.greement continues to recognise lhe right of countries to tnke such measures as an:;. nece.')S~~ry h> 
pmte.ct human. ~mimal nnd plant heuhh within their botmdarles. SPS measures sho.uld be b~sed, on sci.entiflc 
principles and the agreenu,mt eneuumges .!lit:atesto use intcrnatinnal st;:u1dards.t~uideHnesu.ndre¢oJnmendatJQtls 
as used by the intcnmtiomd standardising bodies .(Cm:hn:; Alfnummrius~ lha JnlenwtfonaiP/t~nl' Prcilttcticm 
Conve1mnn, cmd th~· OrjlmrM:tztumlntermlfmn~.rll?pr:aot i<'-'~ ).(~<>untties hf!vc the right lo maint~th1 higher h:weJs 
t)f prot:ec::Hon provided the} can be scienHJ.k~dly justH1ed ot if they nre determined by th<!! regulntJng com1tty 
to be ~tppropriatc given loca.l conditions (AJticle 3.3). Tlll'.~ equivoJence princ;iple is also udopt~d luthis 
ngr~ement~ ~\tld SPS measures should rult discrimtm~te between C(mntries which hnve id~nti.oal or shniUar 
conditi<ms .• Jltlr conhtttute a disgui:Sed re5t.rit.-;tiort on trade. {'ountdes should ehoosem~asures whfch aretettst 
tmde re!:!trkthe where there is a choice of measures which (.',()Uld be used. t:innHy? th~ SPS Agreement 
requires (:.tluntn<:$ w h.a;;e SPS meilSHt-cs nn Hn ttssessmen.t of risk to lu.Jman* animal and plant life or health 
and to modify them ac~.~ordingl)'. 

Agrc.emems on Suhtiidieb and Agricultur<.! 

The Subsidies and C:\nmLcrvnHin.~ Measures agreem.ent (SCM) distinguishes between action\ibfe ~nd non .. 
acth:mnbJe subsidies. ActkmnbJe subsidieh nm the risk of .challeuge~ in~ludjng c.ounterYaiHng. a!!t,on,. by 
am1ther coumry. Non~actionnble subsidies1which cannot be challenged, includ.c assist~Jlce. for tes~a.r~h 
activities,assist:ancefordisadvantagedregi.otls~andassismncetoada.ptcxistingtb(}iHt1est<)newenvironmel1tPl 
requirements which result in gr~ater restraints or fimmcial burdens on finns (Art .8.2) .. For ~rwi.ronmcnt:d 
requ.iremems. the .foUov~'ing conditions apply; that h is a one-time non~ recurring rncasure Hrnlted to 20% .pf 
the cost of ad;lpt.ion; that ongoing 1:osts are borne by the concerned enterpriSe$; that there Js a direct llnkage 
with the reduction ofadverse envin;mmental effects~ and, that it Is availn.ble t.o aH ilrms. These rules J~qwc. 
room for countries to wke ;:tctit'>n against the measures if they fear they (the rul~) nrc not be.ing mct(MlfAT 
J 994, p.Z5). 

The Agrae.rn.em on Agricult~uc rec<)gnises that in many comHrics, governments pursu~ va.rious p.roeramme.?;t 
including environmental programmes, which have minimal effect on thel~wcl ofagri~ulturaJ prod~ctiont~nd 
trade. In these cases govcrnmcntb are not obliged to reduce levels of support, providing: programmes meet 
two g~neral criteria: the support is provided through a. publicly fimded government p.rogmmmc willr wcU· 
ae!lncd objectives, and th.~t the programme does not have the effect ofproviding pdeesuppon·to prod4~et$ 
(greenboxpolicics)(MF'A'l' l994,p.t.3). Additiom11 requiremertts.apply·toanyp~yment$madc;:to~gric.,.lt.IJU11 
pmducer& made under environmental programmes; eligibility shall be .Qetermined ~pnrtof;;t·Cle~rlyJJefine9 
government enviromnental prograrmne and be dependent on the ful Olroent of spcc.ffic conciWoiJs utHier the 
programme~ including conditions relat~d to production metbocls or .hlJ>uts; ;,tnd 
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payments ~hall he limited to the extm costs (lr loss ,,f income hwolv~d itt complying Wtlh the ptqf!i:al'nme 
~Sinner 1994). t\Jticl!! 13 ofthe Agriculture ugr¢ement exempt.s ~reenJmxmca:mres'frorn lhe,Subsi~fe$.Qo{i~ 
forth~ 'implem~nuuion period~ which is •tine y<m.rs as e.mnpnr:ed wlth riix years for Jh~ ma.hl agreement 
(J;Sinner, pers.com .. ), 

The outcome of flw t ltuguay Round hos therefore b¢.en (>11C 4-1 r e<msiderAbleJ!larl t1cation .j n 'lh<;.cnv:irollmeutal 
area. The roi.es onhe l~nviromne111. SPS tmd Trn Commituee:s have bcendeHnem.ed nnd ·the pali~~ f\mction 
s~pnruted fro.mlhe .tlfl~I-atimml JtmcHon. 'rlw prt>gr:ammes oftheC'n3T andClWS nr~scpMai¢dhvhh·d.isUnc.t 
nrcas of responsibility {Arth::.le 15 of TI3T) thou&~h !·he two committees are c.xpeered .. to wort<; togJ!t.h:et. ~rbe 
CTlrr nlsn covers a number of c.on1mon areas with CTl::. such. as mu~kaglng f!mJ Ju.beHlng tlmugb wHb 
different fn"\ts. J.n early t 996, d1ere wiH be j.t,1nt meetings oftb¢ C1?J! Qlld c~nrr ro dlseussrequl:t:em¢rUs for 
cn:viromnent~l puq,oses rclu.tiug hJ product~. tn~lud.ing standRrds. nnd .tetrhJlienl reg;tlla.tlOJlS. p~.\1kagfn~, 
labeUing and recy\:ling 

Mnjot attention in the CTE will be devoted t(> multilateral envir.onmcnt a~recme.nts .(MIEAf!) in the work 
programme (item one).. r11ese agreements r~;;~lateto cnvironmemalflJ'llbl.em$ which cross intemn.tional bord!US 
such as poUut:l'!lt:s tn tr~nsbotmdar)' fa.k.es, riv~'r:s (>r the t~ea ;,md alfl() .in the ntmm;phcrt~ (transbordl)rOrgloba.l 
JJhysical spillover'S) Some <:tf these •.mvin,mtu:~nral agreements were renched without .c,onsidd.rat'i<m <)f trade 
implicM.i.ons nnd the ttlsk l'lf tht: <TE is to udvise f\.4iniE~tcrs nn lhe comp~UhH..ity of trade mc.asurcs Ulkcn 
purS'uant to MEAs and the \VTO. A sub .. ttlsk i() t.o cl\amine the rtdcqu:~cy t>fW'rC) tranJ>parency mechanisms 
concerning trade rneasUI\:1>. induded in rete'~'tint Ml·,As {ltem fhur)(W.l'O l 09Sa, T & E News and Views! 8 
Dec 1995) 

Sur~Jrisingly, nauon"l reached 127 tmvironmcntaJ a.grecrncnts iu the period 1930~90 of which only t 1 have 
trade pn;viskms (CJA'I1' l 9'>2. p, I 0 gives mtm~ detail) 'l11c rnajority of the Iauer CQJlccm agreements ontbe 
protection of nora and fauna (Cnnve.mhm on J ntcrmnionaJ 'l'rade Jn J~ndnngered Species of \YHd Flora and 
Ftumtl)(ClTES}. such a~ ha.tu on the impm1s ()r ivory, whale$. Hying fhxes~ polar bears, fllr seals .and 
migrntt>l}' birds. "Tbt! OATT permits 1.ts contracting parties to ban the domestic sale of a prodU~t and tO 
enforce such a ban aJ the point of importation ()r exportation prov•ded that the brtnlipplies regardless ofthe 
origin or destmation of the product T11.e most effective way of applyingtheie envin:mmeota.l agte¢tnents is 
tlletefbre likely to be also the om" that Wt)uld ensure consistency with the OA'r·r·• (JbJd pp.l 0~ I :1 ). Foreign 
products can be subJected to mt1r~ stringemtreatm<!nt under An.lcle XX(b), where~ for exnmple1 phytosanitttry 
regulatlcms prevent the spretHJ of disease and pe!:its acmss borders dttt1ugh trade .In plant material, or:thr·ough 
Article XX(g)~ where cfmntries may take measures relnti.ng t<J exhaustible n::\tuml resource.s. 

Another provision of som~ MEAs concems discrimination between signing parties and no.n~s;snin~ p~uiJ¢s 
tJu)ug,b this .bas not as yet been .tested under the dlEm ClAJ"l' ammgem~nts (ibid p. J l). The p.rospe(;tofco.nJlf.eL 
bet\V~<tn the varl.ous parties needs to he resolved through the oeve.lopmcnt ofprlrteiplcs to d~tetn1i1J.e mat(ers 
of priority and consistency (Runge 1994~ p.2{}), There are also qvestionsto be resolved ln tl;.is context: over 
whether countries httve the right to i.mposc H'~de measures in t.esp.ons.eto the c::nvlronmenla.l policies ofolher 
counrics (te.rrhorial Jurisdiction), over the Icgnl standing in time of envir<mrneolaJ agreements ov¢r trade 
agreements under the Vienna Convention on the Law ortrcaties, and whcth~r agre.cmems Jik~lh~Motlrr~P.J 
Protocol are subject to the OA TT exeepltons fhr conscrva.tlQtl of exhaustible natl)ral tesour¢¢$.(Ruoge '10~4~ 
pp.20 .. 22). lt is sugge.tH:cd that a GATT •\vtdver' Alr international environmental agreem~nt$ b~ hJtro.du~~d. 
until better definitions and understtutding CfHl be w:od<:¢d out. 
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The CTE is nlsotasked t.o examine the rclafionshit}shetwcen disputesctll~rm~nJmcchanlsminthc'mttltll~~J~taJ 
tta.d.ing system and th<lsc found· in ll'•tltilatcr·al etwlronmem:al ngrcements{ltcm tht'¢)('i+c~Il S JD.cc). J n\m~ p~St. 
decade the GA~r"r dif;putc se.ttl\~tmmt process produced five panel reportsth~dnchJdt;relevantlinJef:l?reit}tf<ms 
of GATT rules il1 the cnviromnental area (GATT I Q92f p.l3). These lnclw:lc the. the Unit~d Smtes barl on 
tuna fn:>m c:a:nada~ a Canadian ban on on exports of unp.mcessed herring and salm:o.11, a Thailand bmi on 
impo.rted cignrcucs. a c''mplaint against US taxc~ on petroleum{ and most wei! ktJown, the 9ase:orUS bm1~ 
on imported tuna wl1<'~rc dr-11phins·,,·ercpart of the by·Latch. 'I11csc teportshtJVe scrvedtt> ctadfyh()Wthcthcn 
GAI1" rules affcct~d CtHtservauon of natural resmm.1e.s .(herrings and salmon). non~Justified. d.tscrimin.atiou 
against imports (cit~.nreues), j.ustiflable border tax<·s (petroleum). and that countries d.o ·not have rights to 
impose conservation restrictit:.tlS on mhcr coumr.i<"$ (tUntl/dolphins), A g<Jod summ;uy of the dolphin case 
(pp.71-SO) and the snlmonlhtm1ng case (ppJ)0~87) cntl he found in Runge (1994}. 

The CTE's mandtllc to look nt the MbAh in this context is obvi.onsly a very wide one. According to th~ 
Oc~mber ne\vssheet the Committee i::> focussing nn the place ofenvironmental expertise in t('4d¢ di$ptlte 
.settlement, tUld the place nf trade exper1 n~e fn envtromneratd dispute settlement. 011e view in this area ~OL!ld 
weH be to leave d1e present d1sputc seH!ement pro~e11s alnne so thal it could adjust to the new provision~:~ hlid 
down in the Uruguay Round. 

The other big area. in the en·. mandate concerns charges and taxes for environmental purposes" alld 
requirements relating to standards and techmcol regulatwns. packaglng, labelling and recycling (Hem 3), The 
starting point here ts clen.rly the dispute between Canada. the EU and Mexico against the US c.oncemingtaxes 
on petroleum and \~C.rtnin itnfH.1rtc.d subMances (CiA rr J992, p.l3). The tax wa.s raised to flnanpc in part a 
Superfund fur cleaning up toxic waste sites 'J11e panel fbund that the GA 11' ml.es on border tax adjustments 
~tpply regardless of the purpose of the tax and that the polluters pays prlnciple(t.he alternative S4ggested by 
the EU) had never been adopted by the GAlT, hence the tax In question was a legitimate border tax 
adjus.tmem. 

The CTE is carrying out a study of national environmental taxes and is .generally looking at.the role oftaxes 
which could be adjusted at the border and their WTO consistency.ln the cas.e ofencrgy taxes, adjustment 
aHows for energy that has been used in the production of a pmduct ·~this could be the thin end .ofthe.green 
wedge in allowing consideration of resource depletion back to a zero base. On standards and technical 
regulati.ons perutining to packaging. labelling and recycling. the CTE is examining the appHcabiHty ofthe 
TJ3T agreement to ec.o.,fabelling and proposes joint meetings with the CTBT. Further, they intend to ~xam ln¢ 
the adcq~~acy1 from both the trade nnd the CJWironmentaJ perspective, ot WTO rules regarding eco4abclli.ng 
and the possible need for further disciplines and transpamncy as well 11s the same coo<;:ctns for WTO rules 
for packaging, handling and other environmental regulations requirements ~nd standards (T&l~, 8 Pecl995). 

The other Hems in the work programme concern the effect of cpvjronmcntal matters on mark(!t access, the 
issue of exports of domestically prohibited goods, the relptionship of 'environmental m~as\.m~s to the 
Agreement on Tradc-Relav~d Aspects oflntelleetual Property Rights(TR!PS)~ the env.in:mmental :benefits of 
trade liberaHsation and the relationship of the Services Agreement to the environment. The market access 
issue concerns protecting the rights of developing countries e~pecially the Jeast develope<:!; this g~:mld be ~ 
contentious issue given the disparity ofenvjronmental standards in some c;o.t.mtties and thectift~r<.mtatthu4e~ 
to conservation (eg tropical fbr¢St$), Export of domestically prohibited goQd,s concerns coun.trle~ .o.isposlnB 
of {?;ooc.Js like pharmaceuti.cals in third countrY markets. The l.ssue with regard to TRIPS. ts thnt the new 
A~l·c.ernetlt is d¢signed to encourage the wo.rJd,.wide transfer oft.e.clmology , 



impormm1y its mle in imprm'ing th9 environmennll proJe~tion ~ptibilhy of:' ¢0PJJtdes. Th~ C~nt;t:al A~reemcnt 
on Tr~de nrtd Services ((iATS) is the first <~omprc.heosive m.ultJuternl .t~gr{,!~l'llent qover1ngtrn,(,i~}jn,ser¥i<:~s,. 
nttcntiun here concerns OAl"SArUcle X:lV "vhich provides for a number <Jfrelevant g.e.Jl~r.~l!;xceptlons ~lot:1g 

the murmer of Article X.X of OAT1·. Both TRIPS and GATS have impllcat.lons for MI~As~ 

Th~re hns been considerable growth in 1mnu,rHT measures (NTMs} sinee the OA'JT wns sigm:d in 1047. 
OA 11" has ~l\\'ays ~1ermiUed the usc of' certain NTfv1s tllbeit undef very Specific ¢ircumstanl.!es. r(lrcxampl~~ 
temporary expm1 restrictions nUl)' be used to de~~~ with domestic U)Od short.nge.s,and import reslrictions mf.ly 
be used to implemeJlt domestic a~ricultural prt1grammcs. Alst'> in;,Jort Mld export testdcdons.ma:y b~ us~d, 
tf necessnry. fbr the ~tpplicatkm of standards for cfnssificntion, grading and m.arkcting. ln ~dditiOJh thre 
numcrcms exeepth:ms outlined in Artielc XX <)f the GATT provide coJ1Siderohlc seope for countries to d~vis~ 
NTtv1s that lie on the tmrderlin~ ufOt\'fl' >cspectability.lndc.ed. it has beens~~tc.d that 1the0AT'Texeeptions 
have eiTectivety c:-.pand.ed the trade policy ~pace nf gov€.trnnlents by aJiowin~them more lntitudeJnchoosing 
NTM as trade policy tools· (Nda~dsenga aud l<.inscy J 994f p.2.SO). 

Running. through r.he, \>.hole debate is the question whether Article ..<X ofthe GATT needs to be modifl~d 
to include wldar erwironmemal con<.:erns. The present \H>rding · .l<>ws exceptions fbr mca.s~n:es protec;;ting 
human, ar~im.:ll nnd pl.:mt health, £Hld t£·1r mc.u5ure!). rr · · ···.Q 10 tlJe the • onserwuion ofcxhaustfbl~ natural 
resources. Dispute panels have previously extended exhaustible natiund resources to cover fish stoqk~ ~md 
hence\'- iJened the terrn tl·om mmeral resources which ma.> have been of concem originally (Charnovhz l99l, 
pA5). ln ihc Urugua} Agreement on SPS, 'onimal' includes fish and wild Hluna; 'plant" inQJUdes forests ~nd 
wild flora; 'pests' includes weeds; and 'contaminants' include pesticide and veterinary dn1g residues and 
e.xtrane<>us matter {Annex A>. Only the TBT agrecrncmlinks the exception for humun, anim~l rmd phmt 
health spectJically to the protection of t.he envm:mment (CiATT J 992, p.23). It therefore seemsposslblcit. and 
discussmns in the CTE <:.onflml, that an additional clause might be added to Artide XX specific:JJiyli).lkh1J$ 
the protection nf the erwironmem and MEA~hased trade measures in the Jist of general cxcepthms (T&ffit 8 
Dec p.5). Norway had pn)posed that an "environmental \vindovi' in Article XX should inc.Judcit re(er~n(!e 
to .environmental expertise in connection \'lith dispute s.ettlement (T&E, 2.2 March l99S). 

There is reference in the press reports of the C'1 E that prQgress on the refi.ncmem of Ardcl~ XlV of the 
Services Agreement should be d<th~yed while work was continui.ng ln the Committee on ·OATf Ardpte X;K 
(T &E Nc~Ns~ J 4 August t 995 ). Th~ US suggested that consideration be given to applying measures forgoods 
Jo th()s~ for services alt>ng the Hne.s of Article XX(g). C(nnpared to the firm definit.i.on J$iven to Ardcle XX(b) 
in the SPS Agreement, it appears that the provisions for the protection ofexhaustible n~tural resources in 
Article XX(g) have not r>rogressed very fnr. 

A inteq;retation of Article XX i ~~iven by the GAT'T Secretariat (GATT J992. p.8) to the effect .that for a 
trade rneasure to be considered as .. ,'tecessnry" under Article XX(b) there must be no,othcr QATT~consistent 
measures avai !able to achieve the goal ~md, if not, ~he measure cbosen must be the least ~ra~e, .. Qi~torting w~y 
to achieve the goal. As discussed below~ this provision has b¢cn included in the SPS ag.re.em.ent and th~TaT 
agreement. 
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Risk Assessment. 

Th~re is comm<m reference tO risk assessment in bot.h the agreement on TJ3T and SPS a.~f:1r a$ ex~~p~iomi 
to the gen.eral principles of trade liberaHsntion are concerneo. 'I11e TI3T prov.id.cs fbr maldn~ th~ 4egre!! of 
envinmmentul risk nn hnr,,rtant factor in choosiny between cnvironmcnt·al me.nsure.s. The Sl~S provide$ fot 
countries to base tht1i1· mensHres on an assessmen~ofthc risk tt:> humont animal and plant:Jtfe, anq s~eksto 
identlt) \\that nn acceptable lave! of'.risk might be. h also chU"IHes that SPS measures anH~eslgncdtomanag¢ 
risk to accept~tblc levels. 

ln the Agreement on TBT. Article 2.2. conc~rning prep~1ra~ion, adoption and applicatkm of tc:chnicaJ 
regulations by centro I s~wcrnment bodies. · .... Memh(trs are to enst~re that technical r4g.Y14tions ar~ not 
prcpnted. adopted t1r applied \Vith n view to or with the effect of creating tmnecessPry obstacl~$ to 
intematiomd trade ... f<)r this pUJ11tlhe, technictlf regulations shpt I not be more irade,.restriedvelh~m m~cessnry f 
to titHil u t.eg.i.tim.~1te nbJecdv~:., taking account of the rt~ks non..:fhlfilment would cre.ate'. ~such lqgbhJliJte 
objectiv<~s arc; national security requiremem8; the prcveiJt.i<m t1f deceptive pmctices~ prmectlon or human 
health ru\.d safet)'. animal or planl Hte pr health, or Jhc ~ovJronmc.ut.ln assessing sueh risks~ relevam 
elements <>fconsjderation l:lre· r~v~lihible sclenlific and technical infonmnion,rekm~d processingte¢hnologyt 
or intended ust."S of product~'. 

ln the Agret;:>ment on Sf'S. Artid.e 5. concernint~ U!>SQ:1.iii!1lentof risk and dcterminati.on.ofthc appropriate lcv~l 
of satlttary or phytt,simit.ary prote~:tion, • .. Members shall ensure ... that their measures are based on 'ln 
assessment. ,,,s approprh:ttc to the circumstances. of the ri~ks to hum,m, ammal 01.· plant life or o~alth, tak:lng 
into account risk assessment techniques developed by tbe reicvnnt imemationaJ orgfmhmtions;. ''ltl the 
.t~.ssessment c>f risks, fvlemhcrs shaH t<~ke into acctltmt available scientific evldcn.cc.; relevant processes and 
prt>duction meth!;,ds; relevant inspe~tton. !)amp ling and testing methods; prevalence of specific ~iseases or 
pests; ex$stence of pest .. or disea~~~·ftee :lreas. reJev;nlt (!~oJogic~tl ;tnd cnvironment;lJ .conditions; and 
quarantine or other treaunem •. FoHowlng a st:ttt:t''\tmt <.d the economic f."tct<Jrs to be t~k~n lnto accoiJnt. in 
misessing risk and achieving the::~ apr>ropriatc lcvl.. t~f protection, • ... Mc'1'hcrs should: when d~~ermining the 
apptoprirs.te levef ofof~anitc.ry m pbytosanitnry ()n.)tection, Hlke into account ihe<)bjectiveo.fminim1slngtr~df~ 
effe,ets'. . 

Purther/ , .. when establishing or maintaining ... measures to tlchicve the approprhtte lev~l of prote~don, 
Members shall ensure th~It Sltch measurf.!s are not rnore trade .. restrictive than required to aqhitwe th<;ir 
appropriate level of ... protection,. taking hno account technical and economic f~.tmibility'. To Whichafot>tnot~ 
has been added. ·.,.a measure is not mor~ trade~restrietive than required unless then~ is ~noth~r ltlCa:$Uret 
rendHy available taking hno accoum technical and economic feaslbiUty~ th;tt.n~hie~'eSth~:tppropri~Jelf.!V~l 
.of sarlit:try ot· phytos~.nft:try protecJion nod is significantly less restrictive to \radc'~ 

h can b~ seen dlfit hoth agreements cover the health snd erwironmC!ntal outc;omcs and that ~he prim;i.ple ls th11: 
same in both, Le that measures .adopted should be no more trade .. rcstrictfve than requlrcd to nchiev~ the 
pppropriate tcvt:'l or prnh'~,;tion. fn assessing risl<s~ hath agreements rt't.tuire consideration ofseff!lldfie and 
te~hnical q.fri'n·mon 1md and r<:>\e'vnnt p.rocesst>\ ;md prt:>d~ctfon technolo~y; tb'' TBT then n::quh~t:t.s 
consider~~ta)t: ot • 1 atended usesJ)f pi.'OdtJrt ~,' wherea~ the SP<:: bas furdlf!r di~e~se? and qlJat·.::nttne ·:~ qutrem~nt~. 

The Tl3T ngreement state.s that 'nc."JI:,mt should be tnken of rish~ ncm.-fulfitment w~hiH;I cre4te'. Th~ 
lmpHcadon is t.h~t high dsk of mm,.fulfilmetlt (a stand~rd not achieving lt$ JegiUmate obj¢¢.tiv.e wi~h :bad 
envJronmenttil consequen~..~1s)justiflc.samor!,!itrade·"'restdctrve.techniclllregul~don~ Convers.~Jy,.th~.t¢gulation 
should be leso;, :>.tringent wlum the risk is low. The SPS. l)stii.Zet.nen:t put$ more empl1asls on the chofr;c of 
measyres. dcfin1ng the ap~.roprinte levels .of prcuecti.ut~ m terms of d$k~ 



nnd re.qu.iring th~ lca~t tr~:1dc.-rcst.ri~ive mcilMH'e to bt! chosen to m~hieve thai hwcltlt"prot¢~th:nt. Jn the ense 
or fhe TOT ngrecment it w~)Uid he cxpe,~tcd that :my s.tandard aduptcd fbr ~nvironmt;mtnl r:casons would 
alrendy luwe ~lsqfct~ mot gin built into it llli!\1 \Vtmld tttl'{'>fll to ma.k~ non .. fu.lfllment fl rather rnre event. Thl$ 
is discussed f\mhcr heh\W. 

l;!.arlier~ Clr\r'T rccngni~t!d three r,tcps in ris~. rn;.tnn~cment m th~ SPS context COATT J99~l p.9). 'l11ey were: 
evaluating !he Hk~li!Hhld of n di";CH~t~ or pe')t entering n country. t)f determining t.he potential adverse off:~cts 
m1 health nfaddJtlvt~s ot co1Hamint'lnts: d~lct'lntninl.~ the occeputble level (lf'risk; ;mdselectiontmd gppllcntion 
of mea.surcs that would If mit dsk tn En.:cc:pr.nhh! level~ and which were !:!ompntihle whh trnde requirements. 
1*he first .is tt qul!slion of s.denhlk assi!SM1Hmt or <··valualton, the second i~ u question of (f/rr:Jfee; and the third 
i.s a matter of dr.Hgn. l;v~llmHI1111 i.lii a mutter tbr l)Ciencc ond stntisHcs~ choice is a mnucr of politicnl 
preH'!rente~>, v11hHe de~ign 1s v.!ul llilltc~· advi~nrf:i and lt~gn.l ex,pcrts do Hcimomics ha$ smnething 1,:) say un 
all three ,,r these \"hh.:h ~~ d.t"~>~ 11:-.wd next. 

Figure 1 a ~ho\~s the nonmtl tnuli!·off ht:nwen nhk. and net bencHts; the EV line ~ugg~dng a positive 
relationship hel\\Cen greater bencfiL~ Jmm tlw unport or use of il prod.uct, and the r.isk..r.. to society created by 
thnt nnport or UM!. f1 is deM that 't.ero risk' on the senl}c <)f thr! f)c.tlane; ri:IHt:mdrmmt) menns no imports or 
production ( 0 ) . .and that ·no unn.:•asmu1hlc rh.k' means somf threshold level as represented by Al3. *' The btter 
could he hllenm~.;~es or nu1ximum n.•'iiduc level~ ( rvHU .s) dctcrminod by the science agenci.cs Ol' interntltionttl 
ilgreemems These arc likely UJ have high Mllcty margins. Other th.ings hcing tUJWill dom1~stic policy n1okers 
should seck men:,ure that J'lUsh the bt~nefits from imports/production out to point B. Domestic ag(!IUdes 
concenl1..~d vdth hccndng or c\·almll~tm woutd n~~ed tn he able to assess economic heneUts from:~ prt)poscd 
import/produ~tiun pldt.'CS!,, undcrt1·1ke n ri\k a~H~e~smcnt of the f)ossible delcturiou~ effects ()f' the pmposed 
importlpmcesl>, ~md be able to 1dcntil)' cn\ir<.HHT:hmt(ll or other efl~:cu~ on human. Rn.imal tmd. plant heallh. 
Ftuther, if tilt'} legi'!tlnt.e c(mtrol mcal:>ttr(!!s, they should ahtl have regard t(l thc.Jr trade irnpHcatmns. 

Figure l b stu.:1ws the case \"'here an agency rmgln unpus.e c:nmhtions on the import nnd use of a product or 
c~:1mpound. Jn SPS these cnndition& wmtld be related to control measures that reduced the risks to S<)Ciety 
thrclugh d1sense if the product i~ unported. Thuf) risks could be reduci!d to a hwel which w~s accr..1ptnble to 
m1 impHrting authority. In the TBT case, th1t imrm~ltion nf standard$ Wo\tld create costs fbr producers ;~nd 
importers The lower ax1s lTH!asure!ll the incrca~ing ~.~ost of cont.rt11 nnd the upper axis net sochd benefit.<;. Curve 
Ml3 shows marginal sndal henetits de.cren.sing as omounl ofcont.rol increases and curve MC sh()\VS marginal 
costs of a unit t1f control tising at the margin. 'l'he optimium point t:>f control is where the m~rgintll cqwlfity 
is reached at D because total cosls would ex.:ced tnt a I benefits beyond D.111e disHHlce 00 represents the eust 
of reducing a given amount of risk. 

* ~zero riskt refers to the amount oJ ris~; (lf a eertoin ndverse outcome from lcgnl imports ofdle· product in 
questinn. H.owever, th!!re \ViJI ;llways be some rr.s:dua' nsk oft he ndverse outC(lme due to nmurnl importation 
by birds or the \vind~ illcgul importa. or legal imports of!.· '•He othar products. ln this sense, t~ro risk qoes 
not really exist, and the EV curve would b<wl n somewhere to the right of zero on the tisk nxls (J .• Slnner~ m:rs 
com J 
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11wse simple annlytics thus cl~rify the difference between the risk of an event occurring and the reduction 
of risk by suitable management procedures. The degree of acceptable risk remains a political choice in the 
nbsencc of pred~c agreement on what is ncceplable. lixamir1atiot1 of various case studies ¢factual import 
decisior1s (involving SPS measures) reveals that import.ing authorities have varying standards of acceptable 
risk not entirely 'Unrelated to the threat. to a home based product posed by the admission of the particular 
impon thottgh cultural and other factors have a r<Jie as well (Johnson 1995). ln the case of standards, the 
imposed cos~ may reach a stage where production is unectinomic and by implication to a. situation where the 
risks of continuing production arc too high. In both SPS and TBT tcm1s, higher and higher costs of 
management/control ind.icate that the environmcntnl or disease effects of the actions proposed are too great 
and should not be pursued. 

ln the SPS agreement. Art 5.5 requests i\•1cmbers to avoid arbitrary or unjustifiable distinctions in the risk 
levels they consider to he appropriate in different situations. When risk assessrnents for different product') ">r 
situations resuLted in simi liar probabitit.y/valuc assessments, it would be desirable that they should.uni.fom1ly 
be judged to be acceptable risks or not irrespective oftht~ products or countries involved. The methodology 
for achieving consistency in such assessments are not further etabm a ted and the matter W8S left to be 
discussed by the CSPS in the future. 
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